
Product Description

 

Product name

 
Handmade gold color ceramic tealight holders
with electroplating finish
 

              Handmade ceramic tealight holders
 

         

Material ceramic material tealight holders

Product size

Top dia:120mm
Bottom dia:110mm
Height:65mm
Weight:454g
Capacity:370ml  

Colors colors ceramic container for tealight

Functions

1. package for candles & fragrance
2. container for tealight holders
3. home decoration holders
4. outdoor tealight containers
5. party decoration for candles

Characteristics
1. pure handme processing
2. electroplating gold colors
3. can be any colors if you need
4. can be different shape if you need
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Packaging & Shipping

Security packaging with egg divider, before loading, stable package, professional and skilled loader
reduce damage of product during transport

 

 

         egg delivery package

 

        egg delivery package

 

            gift box package

 
          gift box package

  
              gift box package          

                  pallet package
 
Re the shipping,by sea, by air or by express are acceptable.Moreover,our own Sunny WorldWide Logistics company (WCA
member) who can provide us logitics services at any time!



 

Company Information

Shenzhen Sunny Glassware Co.,Ltd have been in glassware industry area for more than 22  years. 
Our products range are including glass candle holder,glass diffuser,perfume bottle,ceramic candle holder glass tumbler,
double wall glass, coffe glass,tea glass,shot glass,driking glass,medince bottle etc.
 
We have an excellent design team for innovative product creation and strict QC tearm for quality asurance.
OEM/ODM serverice are supported always!



Trade Shows



 

FAQ

Q1. Can you combine many items assorted in one container in my first order?

 

 Yes, we can. But the quantity of each ordered item should reach our MOQ.
 
Q2. If any quality problem, how can you settle it for us?
 
When discharging the container, you need to inspect all the cargo. If any breakage or defect products were founded, you
must   take the pictures from the original carton. All the claims must be presented within 15 working days after discharging
the       container. This date is subject to the arrival time of container.
 
Q3. How about your MOQ?
 
 Different kind products will be different MOQ, for some glassware in stock or hand-made product, small orders are
available. 
 
Q4. why you choose us?
 
1. We have rich experiences in glassware trade for more than 20 years and the most professional team. 
 
2. We have different production lines to produce different products to meet your demands in time, we have strict processes



enable us to maintain an acceptance rate above 99% . 

3. We work with more than 1800 clients from 80 countries.


